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Keen Interest Taken at Port 
Aiberni—-Officers Are 

Elected

Former Chief Justice of Su
preme Court of Canada 

Dies at Age of 75

v;« . H " v jUs I ârç>5
Maine Representative j>ay6 
Agreement Threatened Na

tional Prosper} y

Prices of Rooms Raised 50 
Cents and $1 a Day—Drinks 

■ Will Probably Follow

k
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Spring Suits in 
Almost Confusing

Variety

Sir Henri Elzear Taschereau, Soi-. '£l6emi, April 15.—According

mally Chief Justice of the Supreme to the report of the secretary-treas- 
Oourt of Canada, died on Friday at urer, made at the annual meeting of 
the age of seventy-five. His death jflrig District Civilian BlflB As^
lowed a stroke of paralysis three weeks g0etatioh, the first year of the corps

■*as most successful, white according: 
■to-Jtbe :>outlook the coming seafcon will 

-be marked by a greater amount of, 
interest. Last year there were 60 

ST- paid-up members on the service-roll^ 
er 57 of whom took "part in the firing orii 

the ranke. -

17.--0] ening 
were

Toronto, April 17.—Proprietor» of 
downtown hotels have decided to in
crease the rates by from 50 cents to 
one dollar a day, and In future guests 
at any of the larger hostelries in To
ronto will have to pay $2 for a room 
which formerly cost only $1.50 per agQ
day, and- $3.60 for rooms which form- sir Henri Elzear Taschereau, who ro'- 
erly were only $2.60 a day. signed from the Supreme Court in

The proprietors of the smaller hotels, April 1966 having succeeded Sir Henry 
not situated in the downtown district, atrong in’i902, Justifié of the ’Suprême; 
have appointed a special committee, COUI% WBa a gon ofthe late Pierre 
which will draw up a scale of prices zear Taschereau, à member et t#e <5 
and submit It to a general meeting in adlan Parliament both before and al 
a week or ten days. It was thought t]le union of 1840. Born in 1936, he was
that the conditions surrounding the educated at Quebec Seminary and càll-J The financial standing of the corps 
smaller hotels were not similar to those ed to the Bar'in 1857. tie- practised! In.: gaflataéto->. r and there arè good
governing those In the downtown dis- the cltjr Q, Quebec as a partner of tlie. ® and 1
trict, and that special action should be reaent Justice Blanchet. Created! a, ,, , .. ...
taken In regard to the latter places. Q c ln puislne Judge ofthe Superior »il! be m readiness for the rifle-

The action is taken as a result of the 1971j and w5, promoted to the and E. Frdst

deoisior. of the government to impose g™»-,- C6lia# ti# Canada in 1878! He; *»ve .bepn appointed a committee to£ 
a tax of five per cent on all bar re- reCeived the degree of L L. D. from jnekesanrangements with the Alberni 
ceipts in excess of $60 a day. Ottawa UnlversRy, and in 1895 sue- Land, Company for the use of a field

In addition to increasing the prices d a tI ]ate sir John Thompson, as across "the river from the (rid: town, 
for rooms,-the proprietors have decid- Dean of the tow Faculty in that in, i«. more suitable for long

stitution. He was the author of matiy fflstancff shooting, and will permit pf , 
well known legal works. From 1861 tô better conveniences than the ground 
1867 he represented Bèàuce County in /n use last year. It is understood that ; 
the Canadian Assembly, and support- ,the, agents of the land company have 
ed Macdonald and Cartier In carrying signified * willingness to make easy 
through thé B. N. A. 'Act. Sir Hertrl arrangements with the association, 
also received the degree Of L. L. D. v Officers for the year were elected'as 
from Laval University in 1890. : follows: Captain, H. C. Rayson,

On several occasions Sir Henri acted çj^çted; 'secretary-treasurer, A. Mac- 
as Deputy Governor during the tern- executive. committee, T. Costen,
porary absence of His Eicellency the jj Campbell, R Weed, E. Frost, J. 
GOvernot-General from the capital. Bedford;’ armeurer, E. Frost; aildl- 
During the interval, too, between the tôrî-W, R. H. Prescott. " 
departure of the Earl of Minto and . 
the arrival of Earl Grey he served as 
administrator of the government of 

Canada.

Washington, D. C., April
on the reciprocity bill

Saturday in two 
Claud Kitchin, of North

of the leading Dem< crats, 
of tbë 

l ubllc; in ar- 
the fam>era 
“hunbügi 
Hint s of

arguments 

made in £he . House
speeches.

i

- : er...

Carolina, pne 
spoke for 
measure, arraigning the Re 
gument of protection for 
and characterizing it as 

him, Asher C.

three hours In favor r

Following
Maine, made his first speecfi as 
member, a nd aligned hlmse 
sltion to the treaty, in an 
voted to support of protec 
farmers. The reciprocity agreerm nt, he 
said, threatened national prosper ty. in 
1 hreatentn, ; to take away fron the 
farming (immunities projection for 

their products.
The debate was full of interest!

Mr. Kitchin In

'i new 
If in oppo- 
iddreas de- 

t Ion for the

,

■i %

• rsand better range .a new

1 t C; i Garmèiits in smooth and rough surface fabrics, in all the new 
color tones. = " —- • •

1 ? The èxquisite grace and perfect lines of our smart spring
Icostumes for ladies and misses evidence the care we exercise to 

secure the highest type of tailoring.
We have garments at any price you wish to pay, from the 

most elaborate costume down to the pleasingly simple models at

mng inr 
skilfiàll re-

■s
cidents. p*|
partee, drew frequent interruptions 
from the Republican side, and kept the 
House In a tumult. He paced up and 
down the biain aisle of the Hous e, ar
raigning loaders on the Rep lblican «ide ed to Increase the price of certain 
who have fought for the protective drinks, and in the case of champagne, 
principle paying particular attention] an increase of $3 a case has been de- 
to Representative Dalzell , if Pe msyl- cided upon. This will mean an addi- 
vania. He pictured President Tift as I tic-nal charge of 25 cents on every bot- 
coming to the Democrats on bended | tie pf champagne .consumed in Toronto, 
knee to solicit their suppor . Thle suc- 

of the president’s desire for reel-1 
' ’ —jn the I

.

: g
m ;V*

$16.50, $18, $21, $23 
and $25

F£i '

x
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LILLOOET COTTAGE HOSPITAL. recess

'rocity with Canada depend ed up 
Democrats, he said. He wis as 
he would vote for free lumler, fijee su-1 construction of the Cottage hospital 
<«tr less protection on cotton goods here has been let to Messrs. Duguid 
and like Réductions of tari f. , and Page. The construction is to

"I will vote for free-lumber," said commence ds soon as" the lumber is 
Mr, La Follette of Washin ;ton, whom ready and the building is to be eom- 
Mr. Kitchin has charged with rephe- pleted by JUly 31. 
sen ting the lumber interests, “ f you | . 
will vote for free sugar.1’

“All right,’’ said Mr. Kitchin, “Ph 
vote for both of them."

“Win ycu vote to put al trust-con
trolled ar :lcles on the fre< list'"’ de
manded Kir. Lenroot of W scons in.

“Yes.” slid Mr. Kitchin, ‘and within 
four or five days we will briny in a 
free list bill that will give rou a 1 that

ill ^

mLillooet, April 15.—The tender for thered i

- ' We Carry All Outside Sizes, ,
*hi

Our Suits at $23 and $25
-t-.5is.c6t!

Are specially worthy of your attention for they represent the 
greatest.garment value we have ever attempted to offer, in point 
of tailoring they are absolutely perfect and thé ltiiihgs are of the 

l”'st quality Skinner’s satin.
COURT COMPARISON *

WNELSON COUNCIL 
AND SCHOOL BOARD

DEFENDANTS LOSE IN 
ALASKA LAND CASE

Oils—
Pratt’s Coal Oil ........ .
Eocene .............. .. ................

Meats—

tik
LT6’••‘T ■'€

Hams (B. C.), per lb.
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ........ .. r2®
Har (American), per lb. ?.
Ba^on (American), per IB.
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ...
Beef, per lb..........................  Id# 25
Pork, per lb.............. ........................ *
Mutton, per lb...................................... ,-lS#
Larhb, hjndquarter ..........  3.w
Lambi forequarter -
Veal, per lb.............................  1U^
fîufet, pei* lb. ........

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ... .........
Butter, Cowichan ........ .

ter victoria
] Butter, Salt Spring ........... •

Butter (Eastern Township*) ..
Lard, per lb. ............ ............... .

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity,* per sack ...
Purity, per bbl. .......... ................. .

Hubgarian Flour—
Ogllvlê’* Royal HbusehotS#

per sack ........ ..................................
OgHVfé’Â Rdyal Household.

per bbl...................................................
, Robin Hood, per sack ........ ..
Robin Hood, per bbl. ...
Vancouver Milling Co., 

garian, per sack ......
Vancou -er Milling Cr Hun

garian, pér bbl. .....................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl.............
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ..
En derby, per sack............ ..
Enderby, per bbl. ............................

Pastry Flours—
Silver Bell .......................... ...............

rrg*-opportunity.”
Mr. Hinds said the states 

many, France and Great 
recognized the necessity fo 
tenanee of protection on 
the farm : that if congresi 
reciprocity bill it would be 
best judgment of leaders 
countries.

men or Ger- Friendly "Test Case Regarding 
*the’ main- Estimates to Go to the
^*enà ded °al Supreme COUlt
agalr st trie 
>f all these

.20
,6tSpokane Judge Takes .Issue 

With Seattle Judge and 
Over-Rules Demurrer

.22
Heanuts, roasted'............... &.......  rfj’- J*
Walnuts^.pet lb.............. ....................... -VSM -21
ffàtês, per'ft......................  0718# .08»
Figs, per IbéM;-.’...-...''........................... 104# ,li
Cucumbers (hot-house), per doz.
Artichokes (Rosef, -iter ddi".
Parsley 
WaMrCrdM,-..
Asparagras »......
Rau.shes, per doz.
Mint, fresh ..............

CDURABHffifc2.00
Nelson, April 15,—At a conference 

held here showing clearly that the 
finance committees of the city council 
and the sehool board were irreconcil
able on the question . of the current 

a yeaj-’s school estimates to a difference 
e of nearly $8.000, the two committees 

agreed to disagree, and .on friendly 
t>f Mrs. Joyce’s parties )f girls |>asis decided on a* mutual reference to 

nassed thrlough on their wai to V ancou- ISupreme court of the province, 
ver. Mrs. Humphreys was t îe matron hi | ^’or •^le school board the board’s 
< harge, and she stated that the party, j finance committee had full power to 
when it left England, was. forty Lt nutn- conclude this arrangement, but the 
her, but four girls had not ,1 eache i their j civic -finance- committee could only

cpntin- recommend such a course of action to 
, when |the. council..This recommendation was 
ur, re- 

»y had found

.75 -j. ,_hv-.16 40 rSETTLERS FROM BRtTAIÎ'E. Spokane, Washv April 17.—U. S. 
Judge Budkin, on Saturday over-ruled 
the demurrer of the defendants of the

.40
m .08@ .10
-ouWinnipeg. April 17.—Over three thou

sand immigrants arrived Saturday, 
great man;,’ going on to Van couve \ The 
people of [British nationality predomin
ated.

Another

.40
STRENGTH, DURABILITY and VALUE are 
characteristic of the IR0NGBM1 OVERALL. 

" Manufactured for thi fcrtÆr^Bnly by

.50 .60

.45Doughton Alaskan land fraud ca.se, 
taking! direct Issue with U. S. District 
Judge Hanford of Seattle, who declar
ed the same point U» favor of the de
fendants In the Starcey case in Seattle. 
The defendant», m the Do.ughtdn case 
are Harry White-of Los .Angeles, for
merly of Seattle, Charles A. McKenzie 

a Seattle capitalist; Donald A. McKen
zie of Washington, R. Brown and JVm, 
Dun, of Spokane and Charles M7 
Doughton of Pearson, Wash. They

sesa»wF«wwt i t kt T4--Lt» V>.■ 1. " .

PILES*
■™tyêurmdbeyfteS^Z™tSîd.t[«te,tk?y
eèalorecr Edmansojt. Bates è Co., Toronto. '

OR. CHASE’S OiNTMEMXr

.86 .25

L80
7.10y

■ Paulina & Companydestinatior on the way across the 
•ont. One bf the girls in the party 
isked what had become Of the fc 
marked with a smile, that th 
husbands.

À noticeable feature of thé. immigrants 
ras family parties coming out 
Lack of work in t îe Ole Ooun-r 

try makes it very hard for a 4r°rkinSiactl0n the May sitting of the Sur 
man with a family to get a ong.

Last week three thousand Scott sh set- | council to grant thè estimates, and that 
tiers arrived, many being ploughmen.

►urn

made, anti was unanimously adopted 
by the council, Mayor ' Selous pointing 
out that the action taken was friendly
and mutual. It is understood that the were indicted by a federal grand jury 
school board will bring a mandamus (at Spokane last October for alleged

conspiracy to defraud the United 
preme court here, to compel the city, states out of coal lands in the Kayak

mining district of Alaska.
Judge Rudkin’s decision will have no 

effect on the general Alaska coal sit
uation or the Doughton cases. Every
thing in held in abeyance, pending the 
supreme court’s decision. Judge Rud
kin’s decision was rendered after a 
careful study of Judge Hanford’s rul
ing.

Htin-
1.S0 VICTORIA, B. C.

............-«'FT
arriving 
to settle. 7.10

There is Health 
and Strength

1.80
i=§=7.10

1.80
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.the city council will co-operate by fa

cilitating the submission of the whole 
I question to the court.

7.10
in every Cup of1.80

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, VALDEZ 
ISLAND.

Take - notice that I, Robert Samuel 
Smyth, of Vancouver, clerk, intend to ap
ply for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands : Commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Upper Valdez 
Is" ..nd on the northwest corner of the old 
Hastings lease, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence west 
40 chains more or less to beach, thence 
along the beach to point of commence
ment. containing 480 acres more or less.

Dated January 28. 1911.
ROBERT SAMUEL SMYTH.

7.10ELECTION RIOTS IN G 5RM1 NY. EPPS’S
COCOA

1.76Berlin, April 17.—Germany :ook the first 
•=tep towards a revolution o: her railway 
(raffle when the Prussian he use of depu
ties adopted the govemmei t’s pi oposals 
as contained in the es timides for the 
ministry of public works, which embodied 
■i credit f< r $12,500,000 as a fiist instalment 
for the electrification of several sections 
of the Pr ussian state railwt ys.

This important innovation 
treduced after elaborate experlme 
-ervations and tests extend:
ral years. There has been 

rlon on one short section of 
tate railway between Bl 

Dessau,

ROSSLAND FATALITY. 1.75Snowflake, per sack ........ ..
Snowflake, per bbl. ...........
Vancouver MlUinr Co., Wild

Rose .................................. ...................
Drifted Snow, per sack .......... .

drain—
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 35.00@40.00
Wheat, per lb. ........

: Barley ............ .. ......
Whole Corn ..............
Cracked Corn ..........

7.00
The Rossland Miner referring to the 

recent accident at the Cliff mine by 
which Harry Howard and Victor Shore 
lost their lives, says:

Just what happened can only be con
jectured, but will never be known, as 

has l|>een in-1 the onlY persons near the place at the 
nts, oh-1 time were the victims themselves :

Harry Howard and Victor Shore were

1.76
The Doughton group of claims are

the
L75

Ils fine invigorating qualities 
. suit people of all ages. 

Rich in cocoa butter, and 
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

Epps’s Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of a million homes. 

Children thrive on "EPPS'S.**

worth only half as much as 
Stracey claims, value being estimated 
at from $25,000,800 to $50,000,000. 
sociated with the locators -. as claim
ants are Former Governor James N. 
Glllett of California, former Congress
man, James McLachJan of Based en a, 
recently appointed a member of the 
National Monetary Commission, and 
Henry Edwards.
American Beet and Sugar Company.

Extract of Wild Flowers of 

Exmoor
miAs-

36.00
36.00
37.00
35.00
37.00

The "most popular odor in Vic

toria. Deliciously fragrant and 

refreshing.

Have You Ever Tried It7

Above all It is lasting and It is 

the odor of nothing but Devon

shire wild flowers.

ng over sev-
electi le trac-1 contracting for the Granby Co., which 
the Prussian operates the Cliff mine, and they had 

tterfh Id and | Peter Polumbo working with them as 
snteei

Oats ..........................................................
pXd OateV * kï; V-Vb.' sk! ;
1.oiled Oats (B. A K.). 20-lb. sk.
Rolled Oat' (B. & K-). 40-lb. sk.
Rolled flats (B. & K.). 80-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ............
Oatmeal, ( -,o sack ......................
Rolled Wheat, 10 lbs............
cracked Wheat, 10 lbs....................
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... -UM# 35 
Whole Wheat "Dour 10 lbs. ..
Graham Flour, 10 lbs. -............
Graham Flour. 60 lba ..............

i - -d—
Hay (baled), per ton ............ .
Straw, per bale ........
Middlings, per ton .......... ..............
Bran, per ton............................. ...
Ground Feed, ' per ton ...i....
Shorts ........ .. .............................

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per 1V ..................
bucks, per lb......................................

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, CORTEZ 

ISLAND.
Take notice that I, Alexander Charles 

Smith, of Vancouver, clerk, intend to ap
ply for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted at the southeast corner of 
the Indian Reserve at Sqwlnell Cove, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 70 chains more or less 
to the beach, thence along the beach in a 
westerly direction to point of commence
ment, containing 300 acres more or less.

Dated Jan.'" 27, La1.
ALEXANDER CHARLES SMITH.

35.
.90

1.90distance of sev miles, I mucker. Having finished their round, 
for some ^nonths past, and the ex lerience five holes were fired and all three were 
-«that lire has been so encouraging that in the blacksmith shop while they were 
•he Press an ministry of pul He works has going Off. At 9.40 Polumbo bade them 
assented ;o the proposal of its expert a«l-1 , u . ...visera to continue the proc ,ss of electrl- U ",h ^ t ,Went home' /"d th'3
Vicatlon on other lines. P a| last that was seen of Howard

The sec Ions of the Press an st ite rail-1 ’îiV Khorei ahve. 
ways on which electric traction s to’ be 1 ne nex • thing .that" was knowrn was 
introduce^ are Magdeburg-l^lpzig. a dis- that ver-v early the following morning

Us, anal Shore’s boy went to the house of Gus 
Peterson, who, with Jacob Lekkar,

president of the
3.60

.60
2.26

CUMBERLAND CITIZENS’ LEAGUE .66
.15

Cumberland, April 15.—At a meeting 
of the Citizens’ League the following 
were the officers selected : President, 
Jas. Reid (re-elected) ; vice-president 
Jno. Thomson; secretary, O. T. Smithe, 
treasurer, Jno. Wler; executive com
mittee, Messrs. McLeod, Bate and 
Cartwright.

A resolution was adopted to request 
the city council to extend an invita
tion to the Board of Trade o' Vic
toria and Nanaimo to visit the Co-

SFEAKINQ.45
You can buy as much or as 

50c. per
M

1.75 little as you please, 
ounce.EXPERIENOI'ance of eighty miles of double ru 

several II nes in Silesia, hav Ing an
gate distance of 280 miles op double rails. I worked on the opposite shift to Howard

and Shore, and told him they 
I anxious, as his father had not come 

home. Peterson called for Lekkar and 
Trail, April 15.—A meetiig was held | they went up to the mine and they al- 

in the city hall for the p irposc of or- most immediately came upon the body 
ganizing a local improve nent society. | °f Howard lying some thirty feet from 
the following officers were elected : I the tunnel. It was lii a shockingly mu- 
Honorar^- president, May( r Weir; pre-1 ttlated condition; the head was blown 

Thom: v|ice-pifesldent, | ®ff and the poor man was completely 
disembowelled.

Knowing that another man was con-

.20.00@27.00aggie- .76
►83.00

32.00
33.00
33.00

VICTORIA LAiW DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, CORTEZ 

ISLAND.
Take notice tnat I, William Elijah 

. Brink, of Ashcroft, miner, Intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on a point on the east side of 
Sqwlnell Cove, thence north 40 chains more 
or less to the line of Timber License 36,28b, 
thence east 40 chains more or less to 
beach, thence in a southwesterly direction 
alongthe shore to point of commence
ment, containing 60 acres more or less. 

Dated January 27, 1911.
--------- : WILLIAM ELIJAH BRINK.

Cyrus ft Bowes
CHEMIST

were rIMJVt OVEMENT S( >CIE7 'Y.
$

■1»
.25® .30 
.200 .36

mox district at an early date as pos
sible as the guests of the city ofij- Geese (Island), per lb.

Garden Produc
Cabbage, per lb......................
Potatoes (local) .............................
Seed Potatoes, per sack ........
Onions, per lb. .............. ...................
Camus, per lb, ..............................
Botktoes are almost off the market. 

Dealers are finding It hard to obtain 
them at any price.

1228 Government Street.

Messrs. Thos. E. BateCumberland, 
and O. T. Smithe were appointed a 
committee to wait upon the city coun
cil in connection with the matter 

It was resolved that the council be 
requested to take up the matter of ex
tending the city limits so as to in
clude the city hall, the Clinton p"rop- 
erty and the public school site within 
the municipality.

\.96 isident, Dr.
N. Binns ; secretary, H. E Dodke: exe
cutive committee, all the office :s. Rev.
3mythe, L. F, Tyson, J. I . Rai dall. E. I corned in the accident, the two search- 
W. Hazelwood and F. W Brou n. The ers sent for the foreman, Griflith 
executiv ; committee was give i power Folkes, and he sent for Dr. Coffin and 
to divide the city into di itri'cti and to I Chief of Police T. H. Long. After a 
appoint subcommittees and also to few minutes’ investigation Shore’s body 
draft any necessary rul« s and regu-1 was found lying two or three feet away 
’ations and report at th|e nei t meet-1 from the face and burled under some 

At another I twelve to fifteen inches of rock. The 
of the association thp report I body was face downwards with the 

pon the legs doubted up under It. He was quite 
districts was I dead when found.

•Is3.90
3.25

LAND ACT..96
.92

COLDSTREAM LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF COLDSTREAM.

- ; -

The Doctor- **Aa i ras, -tittwi
u4 fever!st. Give Ua a Steei- 
au'i Powder aod W «01 aooa
k tU right.”___________

StMdatn’g Soothing Powders
i CONTAIN r—

V I NO FF
L IPOISON I LL

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD. CORTEZ 
ISLAND.

Take hotte that I. John ihomas Smyth, 
of EdaaontoB, timber dealer. Intend to ap
ply for permission to purchase the follow
ing deacrlber" lands: Commencing at a 

,-post planted at the east side of a moun- 
;tafn" sltnated about one mile and a half 
South <xt the Indian reserve at Sqwlnell 
Cove, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains east, thence 40 chains south, thence 
40 chains west to point of commencement, 
containing M0 acres more or less. 

DaWlTtoSSiry 27, 1911.
JOHN THOMAS SMYTH.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

WHOLESALE MARKET. Take notice that Bedlington Haro! 
John, of Victoria, B. C., broker, intend 
to apply for permission to purchase th 
following described lands: Commencing r 
a post planted on the western shore line of 
Finlay son Arm, at, the Intersection of th 
northern boundary of Section (6) six. 
GoldsTeam District, thence east 
twenty chains, thence north 40 chain- 
thence west 40 chains more or less to ti; 
western shore of Flnlayson Arm, then- 
south along the shore line to the place t. 
comme

REVELSTOKE CUSTOMS RECEIPTSIng of the association, 
meeting
of the fexecutive commitjtee u 
division of the city into 
received and adopted.

.nBacon ue
-17Hams .................................... ..

Lard ..................... .....................
Cheese .......................................
Creamery Buffer ..............
Eggs .......... ...............................

-Apples .......................................
Bananas ...................................
Beets, per sack ................
Cabbage, per lb....................
Cranberries, per bbl. ...
Celery, per doz. ..............
Cauliflower, per do*. ...
Grapefruit, per box ........
Lemons ....................... ..........
Rhubarb, per lb. ........
Lettuce, per"crate ............
Oranges, Navel, case ...
Potatoes, per ton ..........
Onions (Australian), per ewL..
Parsnips, per sack ................ ..
Tomatoes (Mexican), per crate

’ Florida Tomatoes .......... ...................
Turnips, per sack 
Huddles, per lb. .......
Sainton, per lb..............
Almonds,

,13iRevelstoke. April 15.—The progress 
of business in Revelstoke during the 
past year Is well indicated by the cus
toms returns for the departmental 
fisal year which ended on March 31. 
The receipts at the Revelstoke office 
which Inludes those from Ashcroft, 
Golden, Kamloops, Vernon and eleven 
small post offices, totalled up for the 
twelve months to $176,179.31, as com
pared with $103,276.54 the preceding 
twelve months, and $96,529.18 for the 
year 1908-09. The month of March just 
past broke all previous records with a 
total of $26,768.31, the nearest approach 
to that being in August of the year 
past which claimed customs returns of 
$17,841.50. Customs officers declare that 
the coming year win be a bumper one

, .16(8 .171
. .308 .32
. .SW .» 
. 2.008 2.76

I Further investigation showed that 
1 there were two missed holes and two 

fuses had notPOl -ICY. holes whose long 
I been spitted.

Ex-Llèut.-Governor Cla k startled thel What really did happen cannot be 
(acuity, students and fri $nds of Knox known with certainty. The supposition 
•ollege, Toronto, at the tnnus 1 convo- *s that white spitting a fuse, a hole 
-ation t y an arraignment of tl elr Can- ml*ht have fired suddenly, and that 
;dlan Northwest home t lissio i policy. Shore, being bent down, was knocked 

He b (lieved that the Prei byterian over, the full force of the explosion 
had adopted a r >trogi ade pol- I catching Howard with such awful 
importing a number of unedu- seQuences. That Shore’s body was cov- 

for the ered wlth "muck" would seem to show 
to that other holes went off subsequently.

ARRAIGNS MISSIOfi .961

30S
12.60814.60 

’te .90

«cement. » 
BEDLINGTON 

Marclrl4th, 1911.
HAROLD JOHN

1LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE III.
Tate notice that W. H. Gibson, of Bella 

Coo la, missionary, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following de
scribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about 190 chains east of the north
west corner of the Bella Coola Indian 
Reserve, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains more or less to Nechetl- 
coney. rivet; thence southwesterly along 
river 40 chains more or less to point of 
commencement, and containing 40 acres 
more or less.

April «th. au.

1.66
4.00 VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

. 3.258 4.75
DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, 

ISLAND.
.19 VALUi.XDISTRICT OF SAANICH (South).

‘Take notice, "that I, Rosalie Maud 
Scharsehmldt, of Victoria, married wo
man, Intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the fallowing described lands: 
Being an Island situated about ht.If 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the entrance to Tod In
let, Saanleh Arm, said island contain- 
tegr twfi acres more or less.

Dated March 8 th, 1911.
ROGALIE MAUD SCHARSCHMIDT. 

Per C. F. Butler, Agent

•hurch 
cy by
cated men from Britain,
Northwest. The effect would -be 
'essen the influence of the ninisters 
(here because these imported men 
were n>t qualified by education to 
•naintai

con
te»

..... 2.75® 3.50 Take notice that-^v-Thomas Knox Mc
Rae, of Vancouver, clerk, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on Upper Valdez Island, in a smalt 
bay In Okshbltow Channel, south Side, 
theirce north. 86 chains, thence west 
chains, -thence south 80 chains, uiorc 
less tojjcach,: thence In an easterly direc" 
tion to point of confinehcement, containing 
480 acre» piore Or less.

ated mcRAB.

55.00
3.00
2.50STRIKE OF GALENA.

Hazel ton, April 15.—At Paget’s camp, 
n the present standing of the about 23 miles down the river from 

They are hereL a find of galena ore Is reported 
, and he fear- I ln ope of the railway cuts of the Skee- 

after being thelre to' a time na. Considerable excitement has been 
ould get into the regulir minis- I created In all ties nearby «instruction 
“some side door method.” • loampe.

t -V- '

2.25
4.75
Lie

S. A. Cauley, M. P. P.,- ChiUlwack, 
has left on a trip to Alaska, tits mis
sion being to investigate the merits of 
certain oil properties there in which
he la financially Interested.

ministry in the Northw 
>f an entirely lower type 
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Hon, F, Oliver Di 
trigued to Defei 

F: ford Goveri

(Special to the 
Edmonton, Alb., Apr 

«neeting last night add 
ITrank Oliver on the t 
tion, was one of the n 
ever held ln Edmontoi 
course the Minister of 
carded as a liar J. W. 
of the amendment to t 
dorslng Mr. Oliver, v 
Minister of the Inter! 
to defeat the Rutherfo

After Mr. Oliver hat 
and uninterrupted add 
Ity, a resolution was I 
lng the entire conflden 
in the reciprocity poll 
government and Mr. 
Chairman May could i 
Judge Harland, from 
the following amendm

"Whereas the part) 
Hon. Minister of the 
has unqualifiedly em 
prôcity policy of the 
therefore the Honora 
every endorsement to 
claim,

“And whereas, the i 
lies at the threshold 
developed north count

“And whereas, cert 
arranged for speedy 
greater importance to 
passage of any trade 
neighboring state ha" 
Of the Hon. Minister 
conjunction with the t 
province of Alberta, t 
completely destroyed, 
culabte loss to our clt

“And Whereas, a res 
tc- this, a mass meetl 
every shade of politic

“Be It therefore ree 
the sense of this m 
course ^pursued by ih 
Interior and the govei
be ,'■ -it i and
touching reciprocity ( 
the paramount Issue 
citizens at this time."

With the reading o 
pandemonium broke 
been no interruption 
ver’s speech other th 
to when the Govern nr 
run a railway into t! 
to which the ministoj 
people of Edmonton n 
that the Government : 
two railroads into I 
build into the Peace 
reasonable time. It \ 
was seated and the 
amendment were pre 
storm broke.

Some calls for the 
put came from the ei 
Others on the sides a 
lng shouts for the ai 
chairman, however, d 
permit J. W. Adair, 
amendment, to speak, 
protests and eneourai 
Adair stepped in front 
the middle of the plat

“Why 1 second the 
lution," said Adair, “is 
to the form of the fir 
reason why we should 
dorsement of reeiproci 
a mar: here but endor: 
are reasons why the n 
her for this dislrict (N 
not be coupled into t 
may want to vote for 
may not want to vol 
and I would not ex pc 
til him. I cannot vot 
when coupled In the s 
cannot vote any confi 
titter who- entered int 
overthrow the Ruther:

Out of the ensuing 
ister of the Interior di 
of the platform and t 
cated by Mr. Adair 1 
and deathly pale, 
he said:

“I don't want to tr 
ments Mr Adair has 
says I entered into 
to overthrow the Rx 
ment I want to 
liar.”

The roof, sides and 
seemed to meet in 
Mr. Adair rushed on 
aild tried to make hi 
Oliver retired into hli 
the chalrtnan. The < 
ored to plit the 
met with contending 
lng broke up in diso 
supporters claiming t 
ried.
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SPEAKS SEVENTEi

Chicago, April 20 - 
went forth yesterdaj 
Nicholls
wanted a large

to work as “i 
Cmld Welfare exhlbl 
n**t month. Niehola 
*hy made applleatie 
that Miss Nicholls 
anxious to get men 
BPOke more than .. 
kovsky claimed to 
■eventeen. Russian,
Spanish, French. 
Polish, Swedish, Nc 
luthuan, Portugese,
kh. Hindustan and (

of Nelgl
nun

one
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